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T HE START.-Tht,ý contest
now on for the three To-

ronto seats ini the Ontario As-
sebypromises to be the liv'e-

liest we have ever known. No
less than seven candidates are

apresent before the public. to,
%vit . Messrs. Tait and 'Macdou-
gall. Reform; Clarke and Clark,

Conservative;- Armour and B3ell, Equal
cue'~ Rights: and iMoses, Prohibi tion. It is

- possible that the last named gentleman
w2~ ill witbdrawv frorn the race in favor of
the Equal Rigbters, as so far as thef/i -~Ajurisdictior. of the Local I-buse is con-
cerned. their platforms are practically
identical. Toronto is a pronounçedly
Conserv'ative city. and in the ordinary
course of tbitcgs the candidates of that
psrty could count upon a walk over,
leaving the third seat as a matter of
course to the Il representative of the
Reform minority.' But the ordinary
course of things bas been turned topsy-

turvy for the present campagin. and the resuit is delightfully
uncertain. Mr. Tait's rubicund counitenance is beaming wîth
the joyful hope of actually seeing the tables turned, and the city
rcpresented by twvo Reformera and one Conservative. It would
not greatly surprise us to sec this sanguine prediction realized.
for bothi the Equal Righters are Conservatives and will be sure
to split that vote, wvhile if is anticipated that Mr. E. F. Clarke
wMîI fail t0 hold the Cetholic vote as he has cleverly managcd te
do hereto fore. If Mr. Moses remains in the field hie %vill pol a
vote made up pretty evenly from both the oId parties; his retire-
ment, if he shottld decide upon that course, Nvill. therefore, have
little ellect upon the restilt. Tbat the race wvill be hotly contested
goes withou saing. The Reforin candidates declare their inten -
tioli of hodn eet ings in every available hall in towvn. and of
course their rivaIs %viIl follow suit in thie inebriation which cornes
of the exuberance of campaign verbosîty. XVhen the flag faîls
for flhe start, there w~ill be a dust raised such as Toronto has
neyer seen before.

BFevox» THiFR ÇALKRE.-It is only right 10 lst the public
know that the delineation of Mowat's hat upon our front page is
donc front des=sand specifications fîîrnishied in the public
speeches of esr. Tait, Macdougall, Preston, Edarj affrey
and other expert judges of headgear. Nir. Moviat himseil is too
modest to give us a certificate officially testifying that the
capacity of iiis tile is precisely as represented-that. although it
is a snu.- fit for the head of Ontario's Aftorney-Gencral it is big
enougb to more than swallow up the combined brains of the
Opposition; yet it is aignificant that hie lias refrained front offc-
ially forbidding the publication of the cartoon. We have reason
to suspect, moreoYer, tbat Dineen the Flatter bas received a hint
from the Premier's Department that ibis is the only genuine
-campaign bat." and that il is to be wvorn by tbe only man il

%vill fit after the Sth of lune. It is flot unlilcely that 14r. Mere-
dith and his colleagues wvill sec in this picture only a paînful
illustration of sw-ielled liead "lon the part of the Mowat Govern-
ment; the), will deny tliet the bat measurement is any more
accurate than the figures involved in the financial statement of
ex-Treasurer Ross, or the allegations on the subject of Frrench
schools madie b3' tlb other Mî\1nisier of that ilk. We bave no
wisli to become embroîled in a quarrel between the parties. if
Mr. 'Meredith asserta thaf he can fill Movat's hat bimself. let
him prove it by puîîing it on afier the clection.

'F Epolitical înoralit), of Canada ks evidently improv.
ing. The enforced i esignation of Rykert whcn the

charge of hoodling w~as brought home to him by a Com-
miittee comipri.sing a nmajority of bis own political friends,
and the severe censure. passed by Parliament on Gen.
Middleton, indicate a gréatly increased sensitiveness on
tIhe part of ôur politicians to public opinion. A few
years ago both Rykert and Middleton %vould have been
whitewashied as a matter of course. *The only groutid
which either of these persons can fairly have for taking
exception to the treatmcnt mneted out to thern is that
cqually flagrant dclinquencies have been condoned in
the past. But reformn nust begin with somebody. The
healthy change of public sentiment 'vhich has made it
possible for men in public life toi denounce rascalities
comniited by their own Party f tends without being
considered fraitors te the cause is miainly due to the
growth of the Independent Press.

M R. NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN'Sremarkablcls
dedication of his speech on the Jesuits' Estates question
to Sir john Macdonald, ." ivhiose moderation and judg-
nment, niot less tlian bis great ability, have enthroned him
in the confidence of the. people of Canada." If GRIP
remiembers right, it wvas only a very short tirne before the
delivery of this speech that its gifted author, in another
utterance, declared that the Dominion Premier was
not a statesman, and otherwîse reflected on his fltness
for the position hie holds. What bas happened in the
nieantime to niodify Mr. Davincs opinion of the Chief-


